
BRIDAL MENU 
 

BRIDE ONLY PACKAGE 
 

Bride only Package 1 - Morning Only 

Natalie Anne $1500 

Dodie Jay Bridal Stylist $1000 

Natalie Anne Bridal Stylist $700  

Inclusions: Morning bridal hair styling 

Bride only Package 2 - Morning and Touch-up or change of hair Service 

Natalie Anne $2500 

Dodie Jay Bridal Stylist $1500 

Natalie Anne bridal stylist - $1200   

Inclusions: Morning bridal hair styling + touch up service at reception venue 

 

BRIDAL PARTY PACKAGES 

 

Package 1 - The Morning Only 
Natalie Anne $3000  

Dodie Jay Bridal Stylist $1800 

Natalie Anne bridal stylist $1600 

Inclusions: Morning bridal party hair styling 

Bride | Bridesmaids x3 | Mother of the bride or groom | Flower girl 

Padding (if required for specific style) Complimentary fringe trim and facial styling Application of 

clients own hair extensions 

 

Package 2 - The Morning + Touch up or Change of hair service 
Natalie Anne $3500  

Dodie Jay Bridal Stylist $2300 

Natalie Anne bridal stylist $2100   

Inclusions: All inclusions in package #1 plus bridal party touch up service OR change of hair at 

reception venue. The removal of the veil and the application of a hairpiece. 

 

ADDITIONAL UNITS 

 

Add-ons are applicable when booking a bridal party package only 

Bridesmaids/Guests Natalie Anne $350  

Dodie Jay Stylist - $250 

 Stylist $200 

Flower Girl (1-5yrs) $100 Junior Flower Girl (6-10yrs) $150 

 



BRIDAL HAIR TRIALS 

Bridal Hair Trial - Natalie Anne 

1 Style $350 

2 Styles $500 

Dodie Jay Hair Stylist 

1 Style $250 

2 Styles $350 

Bridal Hair Trial - Stylist 

1 Style $200 

2 Styles $300 

 

All prices are subject to change without notice. By making your bridal booking you agree to be bound 

by the terms and conditions. This document does not form an offer to provide services and is for 

indicative and demonstrative purposes only. All enquiries made regarding the cost of packages and 

stylist availability will be confirmed on a single application basis by Natalie Anne Pty Ltd. 

 

ADDITIONAL BRIDAL INFORMATION 

Bridal Pre Booking Preparation 

- Brides are allowed one guest at the trial appointment (must be over 16 years) 

- Brides must attend their trial appointment with their hair washed and blow dried straight the night 

before, strictly no use of irons. 

- If you do not adhere to the pre-session prep requirements, an additional charge of $50.00 is 

applicable.  

 

Essential items for your trial 

- Hairpiece (if applicable) 

- Veil (if applicable) 

- Hair Extensions (if applicable) 

- Inspirational Images 

- Photo references CHARGES 

- Additional Information Public Holidays 

 

BOOKING DEPOSIT 

 

To secure your bridal booking with us we require a 20% deposit upfront. This is subject to availability. 

To request a personalised quote or for more information please contact us at info@natalieanne.com.au 

	  


